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1. Introduction (5 min.)
a) Goals of the meeting
b) Housekeeping
c) Project Team
d) Project Overview

2. Survey (5 min.)
3. Previous Planning Efforts (5 min.)
4. Retail Store Requirements (5 min.)
5. Precedent Examples – Development Types (5 min.) 
6. Outcomes from Visioning Workshop (15 min.)
7. Breakout Groups (80 min.) 
8. Report Back (40 min.)
9. Next Steps

  Agenda



  1. Introduction - Goals

➔ Identify future development concepts for downtown that use the goals as 
guiding criteria. 

➔ Each development concept will be judged by its ability to address various 
goals. 

➔ The outcomes of this workshop will further inform the overall goals which 
will subsequently be refined.

➔ Development concepts created during this workshop will guide the creation 
of one preferred concept.



 Housekeeping

➔ You are muted 
during the 
presentation 
during the first 
part of the 
workshop

➔ If you have 
questions, use 
the chat 
function



  Project Team



  Project Overview



 What are successful downtown strategies  2. Survey



  Survey



  Survey

Type the address 
pollev.com/dpsdesign into 
your internet browser.



  Survey

Send a text to 37607 ‘dpsdesign’
You will be able to participate via 
text message.















  4. Previous Planning Efforts 



  4. Previous Planning Efforts 

2008 Downtown Master Plan

➔ Primary aim was to create a 
vision for the commercial 
core and identify strategies 
to revitalize the area

➔ (replace this with preferred 
concept on pg 57)

replace with preferred



  4. Previous Planning Efforts 

Economic Development 
Strategies 

➔ Create a mixed use town 
center at Sherwood and SR-4

◆ Activate all four corners
◆ Add civic use to SWC 

(new Library)
◆ Develop A-19 for housing
◆ New mixed use 

development at Mirador 
entry (NWC)

➔ Concentrate office/business 
uses at Rover Bvd. and SR-4

➔ Improve Arroyo trail and add 
pocket parks

➔ Build multifamily housing on 
opportunity sites along 
Longview

➔ Incentivize redevelopment



  4. Previous Planning Efforts 
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  4. Previous Planning Efforts 



  4. Previous Planning Efforts 

Metropolitan 
Redevelopment 
Designation Report 
2020

➔ Purpose of the MRA is 
to develop strategies 
and incentives for 
redevelopment and 
new investment



  4. Retail Store Requirements



  4. Retail Store Requirements

Store Sale

Store Type Avg. Sq. 
Ft.

Sales per 
Sq. Ft.

Total Annual 
Sales

% of total 
spending

Total spending 
needed ($)

Household
s needed

Supermarkets + 
Grocery Stores 60,000 $450 $27,000,000 6.0% $449,050,804 5,987

Natural Foods Stores 25,000 $450 $11,250,000 2.0% $568,391,940 7,579

Super Drug 15,000 $400 $6,000,000 2.7% $220,981,472 2,946

Electronics + 
Appliances 30,000 $500 $15,000,000 1.0% $1,544,084,586 20,588

Sporting Goods 30,000 $350 $10,500,000 0.4% $2,625,000,000 35,000

Home Improvement 
Centers 100,000 $325 $32,500,000 2.0% $1,637,835,210 21,838

Source: Census of Retail & Trade; Economic Planning Systems 



  5. Precedent Examples



➔ Development density 
+ intensity vary

➔ Privately owned or 
rented, shared walls

➔ Generally 2+ stories 



➔ Development density 
+ intensity vary

➔ Unit SF ranges from 
250-400 SF

➔ Common areas 
provide larger 
kitchens and 
gathering places



➔ Development density 
+ intensity vary

➔ 2+ Stories



➔ Development density 
+ intensity vary

➔ Accommodate 
spaces for work and 
areas for living

➔ Generally, 
workspace/business 
on ground floor  



➔ Development density 
+ intensity vary

➔ Vertical mix of uses

➔ Generally, ground 
floor commercial + 
upper floors 
residential 



➔ Development density + 
intensity vary

➔ Small commercial 
units, +/- 350 SF 

➔ Generally, includes 
shared dining/ 
common spaces



➔ Development density + 
intensity vary

➔ Individual 
development sites

➔ Generally developed 
with adjacent parking 



➔ Development density + 
intensity vary

➔ Shared walls 
➔ Generally developed 

with shared parking 



➔ Development intensity 
vary

➔ Shopping center with 
pedestrian amenities 

➔ Developed with 
shared parking 



  6. Visioning Workshop Outcomes
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  6. Visioning Workshop Outcomes



  6. Visioning Workshop Outcomes



  6. Visioning Workshop Outcomes



  6. Visioning Workshop Outcomes



  7. Breakout Groups



  7. Breakout Groups

Instructions

➔ Review existing goals
➔ Create a bubble diagram to identify areas for different uses
➔ Draw proposed changes to circulation
➔ Place development units 
➔ Identify strength + weaknesses of each concept
➔ Report back 



    7. Schedule


